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South Carolina lias ten living
ex-Governors.
Only twenty more days oi

Cleveland Democracy,
Mr. Zacharia Ellerbe, an old

citizen af Cash's Depot, died on
the 1st.

Several colored prisoners es¬
caped from the Orangeburg jail
last week.
A charter lms been granted to

the Marion Tobacco Warehouse
Company.

Dr. F. E. Wilson, an old and
well known citizen of Society
Hill, died on the 1st.
The profits of the sugar trust

last year are reported to have
been ten million dollars.
Rev. T..DeWitt Talmage will

deliver his greatest new leoture
in Columbia on the 18th.
The Missouri House of Repre¬

sentatives has passed a bill pro¬
hibiting the playing of baseball
on Sunday.
£ev. T. H. Edwards, of Dar¬

lington, has been called to tho
Baptist churches of Wedgefield
ana Eastover.
Alabama, South Dakota and

Norin Carolina Legislatures are
considering the South Carolina
dispensary system.
A charter has been issued to

the Seneca Manufacturing Com¬
pany, which means another cot¬
ton mill for the State.

George Washington and Na¬
poleon Bonaparte are the names
of two old soldiers who received
their pensions in Baltimore the
other clay.
The new court house of Ber¬

keley county has been complet¬
ed and the county officials are
in possession. It is a handsome
brick struoture.
The contest for the seat of

Representative Stokes of the
Seventh South Carolina district,
by T. B. Johnson, Republican,has been dropped.
The Saluda county court house

is nearing completion. The Sa¬
luda Land and Improvement
Company makes the building a
present to tho néw co i ot v

"Che Ice Vfnm ¡ Ker uv-

in# ,Uommny ol' Öuni tor. huy i
t'¿¡:.MV:<\ i.;, coutte. £< í p\ tfcfn¿xii a {)hv,)iy THU) Hie factory willlïo&iii oj i fi won abott i the firstot .May.

It is asserted that Grover
Cleveland is now worth $1,000,-OOO, and that most of his wealth
came through Wall street. Be
that as it may he is the richest
duck hunter in the land.

Mr.. Wallace McDiarmid, for
years editor and proprietor of
the Robesonian, and countytreasurer of Robeson county,died of pneumonia at his home
in Luraberton on the 4th.

Prof. Craighead of Clemson
College lias been selected to de¬
liver the annual address before
the literary societies of Worford
College in June. Dr. Steele of
Nashville will preach the com¬
mencement sermon.
The Republicans of Charleston

are getting up a petition to be
presented to the House of Rep¬
resentatives against the count¬
ing of the electora I vote of South
Carolina and asking for an in¬
vestigation of the constitution
and laws of the State bearing ohelections.

Something; to Think About.

A STATEMENT, NOT 16 TO 1, BUT 1 TO
ONE nUNDKED AND TWENTY- FIVE.

The South Carolina Conference at
itBBOBsion in December, 189Ö, résolu ted
against evangelists and rca ill rm od its
course at its Bossion in Decembor, 1896,
by refusing to rescind snid resolutions.
PerhnpB tho brethren had a good con¬
science in doing it. Paul »aid ho had
a good conscience doing tho snmo thingbefore his eyes wore opened. Tho
church pnpor says editorially that the
resolutions wero passed by a large
majority. Tho minutes fail to give us
the yens and nays. Lot us admit that
125 voted for tho resolutions. Now
let us soo what we shall seo. Was
hurt done tho cause of Christ? Not
in the least, only as it hurt tho indi*
vidual who voted it and stood aloof
when God was honoring tho labors of
tho evangelists ; ns shown by lack of
conversions under tho ministry of
those who voted it. It is painful to
make this rocord but tho facts warrant
tho statement.

Dr. Carradino, in summing up the
year's labor, says that three thousand
souls wore Bayed nud sanctified ns tho
result of his labor during 1896-fifteon
hundred being conversions. Querry :
Can tho 125show ns many conversions?
"For without mo yo can do nothing/'.You say "comparisons are odious."
"Well, whore does tho odium fall?
Rememhor tho evangelists tnkos nono
into tho church. Ho finds the church
already full of unconverted and back¬
slidden mombors.

I don't go out of Marlboro; I draw
my promise from tho sovon chargeswithin-her bounds. Brethren (laymon)
let the work of 1896 bo a g naran toot\mt wo cannot disponeo with the evan
gollsts.

STEWABD.
February 4, 1807,

"It Might Have Been."

Tkoio wan n wonderful revival
Within tho town of N.,

Suoh a swooping tide of glory
In tho pUoo heul novor boon.

Mon grown old and sinful living,
Mon rodeomod by Joeua' blood,

Women, maidens, eyon obildron
Had boen saved by His own Word,

There was ono who would not listen
To tho man of God who spoko;

For the voioo of this His eorvnnt,
Tondor memories in him woko.

Hard tho Spirit strived, but vainly
With this oiuful, hardened man;

Strived to load him to tho fountain,
Just ns only tho Spirit can.

*'I am young yet, thoro is plenty
Of time for my salvation still.

I will oomo to JoeuB lator,
Whon I am old, infirm and ill."

«Timo? Oh no!" tho Spirit pleadod,
"Evon now tho timo is como.

Won't you give your heart tn Jesus,
And no lougor in ein romain ?"

Ab, no, no ! tho dovll conquored
This poor soul ono timo too rauoh,

(And thoro's dwelling in this vt ido world,
Many, many in his olutoh.)

Just ono wook and ho lay dying,
Dying in his awful sin,

Horrible thoughts hin mind besotting
Whou ho thought, "It might havo
boon.''

The man of God stood by bim,
Giving promises o'or and o'er,

"If you'll givo your hoart to JOBUB
Ho will open wido tho door."

"Ab, too late ! too lato ! I know it,
For I now am dying fast,

And I've lived a lifo BO sinful
That I'll not glvo God tho last."

"Jesus will bo glad to Bavo you,"
Said tho minlstor BO kind.

''Just trust in Him now, this moment,
And sweet rest you'll find."

"No, I'm lost I I'm lost forever I
Not one ray of hopo for mo,

Only torment, anguish ever
In for mo eternally.''

/}
So ho died, and lost forever
Was this young man in his Bin,

But one tboughts tum with Borrow,
When wo think, "It might havo boon."

CLAUDIA. KIRTON.

Medlin Springs, Dunbar, S. 0.

Home raised Hams 10c at E. M.
Rowe's.

A few months ago, Mr. Bryon Evory, of
Woodatook, Mioh:, was badly nfllloted with
rheumatism. His right leg was Bwollon tho
full longtb, causing bim great Buffering,
Ho WOB advieed to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Tho first bottle of it helped him
considerably and tho second bottle offcotcd
a ouio. Tho 25 and 50 cont sizes aro for
salo at Jennings' Fbarmaoy.

I- .1ÜÜT1 "-LULU'

A GEN'l'S WAY/CEn-Fat War it» Cubs,
ls by Souo f Qtjoîfldh, Cuban rt prcacniallyó
Al Wui'h'.r.'itiíu. Endój "??<* by t.kvbim patrU
ot.. J>> tWvAViiidojji Oimr.n.ï. A botin&'in
tor i.ftuii. Qi\\y &\.op 1% boofc, Sig
(ornínloüioDit, ii'tootylwKly want« tho o:>.y
endorsed, J «ballir Utah, Outfit«, free. Credit
glvoii. Fioi^bl bttid. i>rop all trash, and
make $300 a month with War in Cuba.
Address to-day, TIIE NATIONAL BOOK
CONCERN, 352-356 Dearborn St., Ohloago.

THEDREADED CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CUBED.

T. Ai Slocum., M. C., tho Great Chemist and
Scientist, Will Seqd, Freo, Three 8ottles

ol His Newly Discovered Remedies
to Sufferers,

EDITOR DEMOCRAT : I havo discovered
a reliable cure for Consumption and all
Bronchial, Throat and Lung Diseases, Gcn-
cnoral Decline, Loss of Flesh and all Con¬
ditions of Wasting Away. By its tlmoly
uso thousands of apparently hopeless cases
havo been cured. So proof-positive am I
of its power to euro, that to make its mor¬
ita known, I will sond, freo, to any afflicted
reader of your paper, threo bottles of my
Nowiy Discovered Remedies upon receipt
of Express and Postoflico address. T. A.
SLOCUM, M. C., 08 Pine Street, Now
York.
03§r Whon writing tho Doctor, please
mention this prpor.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
A Strong Fortification.
Fortifythe body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso¬
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious¬
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fiy-Wheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem tomy notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
^Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Notice of Final Discharge.
ESTATIS OF EMILY MCLAURIN.

Having this day filed in tko Probato
Judge's ofllco for Marlboro oounty my final
roturn ae Exooutor of said OBtato, notieo ia
horoby glvon that I will apply to Bald Court
on tho otb day of Maroh, 1897» for Letters
DlemiBSory as said Exooutor.

JOHN L. MCLAURIN,
Oobraary 9, 1897. Exeontor.

Misplaced or Stolen.
I will pay $10 to havo my bale of cotton

returned to mo if raioplaood by nooidenb,
or $15 for xocovory of halo and proof suffi-
olont to cony ¡ot the thlof if stolon. Tho
bal© waa wolghed and raarkod by tho pub-
Ho weigher at MoColl und NRH soon by him
on tho platform at MoOoll within the last
throe weeks. Tho bolo waa marked T. H,
B. Wolght 500 lbs,; nnmbor 4.

T. H. BETUK A,
Fobraary 8, 1897,

I have «ivon Chamberlain's Cough Rom« .

dy a fair test nacl oonsldor it ouo of 'tho
vorybcsb roinodlos for oroup that I hayo
ovor found. Ono doso has always hoon
¡««fllólent, although I uou lt írót-iy. Any
cold my children contract yiolds vory read¬
ily to this medicino I cnn oonsolontlously
recommend it for oroup and cold in obi«
dron.-Ooo. H. Wolf, Olork of tho Circuit
Court, Fernandina Flu. Sold at Jonniuge'
Pharmacy.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Frodorlokstowo,
Mo., was troublod with ohtonio diarrhoea
for ovor thirty yoaro. Ho had become folly
satisflod that it was enly a qucBtiou of a
short tirao until ho would havo to glvo up.
Ho had boon kentert hy nomo of tho best
pbysiolnns tn Europe aud America, hut got
uo pormanet relief. Ono day ho picked up
a nowspapor and chanced to road an advor-
tlso of Obamborlin'u Collo, Oholora and Diar
rhona Romody, Ho got a bottlo of it, tho
Ont dono holpoâ bim and its continued UEO
cured him. For sale at Jonniogs' l?h«ir-
mooy.

LANDS POR SALE !
Farm, known as the Red House

Îlace, lying in Blue Spring Town-
lobeson county, N. C., containing

317 acres. 165 ol which are clear and
under cultivation, Has three double
houses with bricK chimneys; a store with
all the usual fixtures, modern built barn,
cotton house and cattle shed. The irh*
provements arc nearly new. Better wa¬
ter and a more healthy section cannot be
lound anywhere. Society in neighbor¬
hood the best. Churches and schools
convenient, Price $3,000.

Adjoining the above is a well timber*
ed tract of 350 acres, about 20 ol which
is cleared ; improvements, one negro
house; Price $1,200.
A highly cultivated lairm of 350 acres,

with good dwelling house and store,
barn and stables and some negro houses
being known as Plummersville, This ls
a good business stand and noted for its
good watei and healthfulness. Thc place
is too well known (0 need a description.
Price $2,000.
Persons wishing to purchase cither or

all ol these tracts will apply to E. L.
Mcfîormaç, Maxton, N. C.
Also several tracts of land in the neigh

borhood of Alfotclsville and Hoi and.
which will be shown hy Ohas. McRae,
AHordsville. Terms on all these lands
can be made very reasonably.

F. W, KERCHNER,
Wilmington, N. 0.

$3,05 GIYEN AWAY
To every ono taking advantage of this

offer wo will absolutely givo them
$3.05 of value.

THE BAGSTER TEACHERS' BIBLE
ls acknowledged by all the most com¬

prehensive of any Teachers' Bible in
existence. lt contains all the helps
found in any Teachers' Bible. A com

plcte concordance, 12 superb maps,
silk head bands and ribbon marker,
lt is bound in Morocco ; it is divinity
circuit, lolding cover, gold edges and
reversible back, In tact it is a perfect
and beautiful Teachers' Bible.
Now what we will do is this, il you

will send us only $2.90 we will send
you postpaid this $6.00 Teachers' Bible
and give you free one year's subscription
to THE DEMOCRAT, You can find no
handsomer or more appropriate present
for Christmas or New Year's. Order at
once as the. supply Is limited. A «ja ni ph
can bo »¿cn at tim office;

ftttontion, faßtet, Öiipol |M8$
'ÍT/ÍO. vSludí ',*< liVUit-J MÍi\ O 'J.'CiXV:

IkVilïovr*,
.1 ht% to t-ay io uiy inouuu aim luupublio

generally that I have boen North and havo
pnrohascd a full »took of fall and winter
goods, suoh ns shoos, dry goods, millinery,
orookory and glnsswaro, oto., nud nm fully
convinced I bought my goods as low ns tho
lowest, thotoforo I nssuro you I oan soil yon
ovorythlng lu my lino aaohonp astho cheap-
est. Ploaso cull on mo before buying and
oonvinco yourself.
Thanking you kindly for your paBt pat¬

ronage-only hopo it will continuo BO.
Respectfully your»,

M. E. MAYER,
Champion of low pricos.

SO YEARS'
fiXPERIEMOB.

PATENTS
TRADE MARKS»
DE8IQN8,

O0PYRIQHT8 ¿to.
Anyono Bonding n sketch «nd desorption mny

quickly nscortain, froo, vrhothor nu invendue I»
probably putout utile. Communications strictly
oonllilcntinl. Olclost nKonoyfor «courln« patontsin America. Wo liavo a Washington onico.
Putouts takou through Munn A Co. receive

.poolal notlco lu tlio

8GIENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, Inmost olronlatlon Of
any flolontino tournai, weekly, lorim <f3.00 H year ¡

Îl.Wnlx mouthe. Hpoolnxm copies nutt ZlANP
nuit OM PATENTS sont free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 JUrotidwnv, New York.

Registration Notice
Notlco is hereby givon that tho books for

tho registration of tho votore of tho town
of Bonnottsvillo will bo oponed on tho first
day of Fobruary, 1897, at tho Probnto
?Tudgo's ofllco in tho court honso, and will
remain opon until io days boforo tho town
oleotion, whio'n will como off on tho 13th
day of April, 1897.

B. A, BOGERS, Suporvißor.
January 21, 1897.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Wo horeby warn evoty ono from trespass

ing upon nuy of tho lands ownod or con*

troted hy us, oithor by bunting, Ashing,
cutting timber, hauling stmw or by making
paths aoroBS nny of said lnndB. All viola¬
tors of this notice will bo punished accord¬
ing to law. W. J. COVINGTON,

II. K. COVINGTON,
Januury it, 1897.

MftTIPE to tho Township Board of
Bil If I I Una Commissioners: You will
ploaso soo that all tho roads in your terri*
tory aro Immediately worked, and that all
bridges aro put in good ropnir. Notify all
ovorsoors to glvo this matter their im me¬
diate attention,

W. P. KINNEY, County Snporvleor.
January 11, 1897.

Any ono having busi¬
ness with Knox Liv-NOTICE.

tngston whllo ho isattondiogtho Loglslaturo,
will ploaso eco H. L. Freeman nt tho office
of tho County Superintendent of Education,
who will oommunioato with him if neces¬

sary.

NOTICE!« 1 f°m my md n11
poreons from hiring or sholtoring Lou Dud*
loy, who Is my lawful wife, undor any con-
oldoratton, Those doing so will bo punished
by law. CALVIN DUDLEY.
January 25, 1897.

'
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CDinTlflM causes ii fill tl* nimble birniUlUm Ininuchinny. Oil} VAIMAW" to Saw Mills mid »Vitts tn«

{ust what Jic needs oii'l wp inn/.n, Warro
wcnty.pcr ccut. grcnte r l lian tin.' ;

" .¡ ylo v

9; .>mv ¡Viii.s soin In on« ntc'ntti proveaand they go to nil part* of Un: \voi>;.
THU DeLOACH VARlAOl.fi PRICYtÓ!

MATCHER ANh MO'ÚÍ.OIUÍbtWrite nt once for large lilusjifttqrt ¿tnOogiic.
DeLoach Mill MV, Co.

165 Washington St., New V(>f>¡ rçhy, md i

Beunettsvillo, S. 0,, J iiiinorv '

ANNUAL RETURNS OF PROMÎT.

0 6Î l'idiote

:.. lal I HpOii
es of i und

COUNTY AUDITO)
Bonncttsvillo, S. G., Dec

NOTICE ia hereby give ni dhu ü oiAa'c
will bo opou trout tlu roi ib.y fr Junu?

wry to tho 20th dny of Fob) tory,
tor tho purpose of rooolvl thc te' rm oí
ibo tnxpuyors of Marlboro îoiiilty. dil por»
3on> having proporty in ihoh pf-Hnautot) ns

3woor or Holder, or as Husband, ^uiont, '

Suardian, TrtiBtco, Administrator, Amount*
ing Ofllcot, Agent, Attori ,y or Factor, on
tho lot day of January, tuc ri iji In
to list tho samo for taxation .vithin ! c

required by law, or Incur i i poàà'Uj
por cent., which abtaohcB iii
LO do SO.

Tho Poll Tax of Ono Doll
[di malo persons botwoon tho
Go yoma, oxeopfc peraons wi o bro tn, :d,
unable to carn a support, oi .:'
Sold tere.
Tho Auditor or an assist'.: 111

i\t tho following places in* '. 1 ty ia

tho days named for tho ootiyo'iioi.c ot tho
publio :

Hod Hill, Wednesday,
Brownsville, Thursday,
nobron, Friday,
Olio, Monday,
Red Bluif, Tuesday,
Tatum, Wodncaday,
Nowtonvillo, Thuraday,
Brightsvillo, Tuesday,
Quick's Store, Wednesday Jn> '> y .>,, (So;
Smithvillo, Grant's MiM, Jatiuúf, r

My tilico in Bennctlsvill'. will iii

[luring tho Unto presoribeù bj
January int to February 201-h .'1-,
pm Lieu in BennottKvillc and (.boco \yj (ll
to roturo at tho several appui¡1' nu nil li
oan bo accommodated.

J. C. pAMPBliT-l
Auditor MuÜ H.

Jr ni'iry i

ot niiary \\\¡ 1897 j
Jvnu'.i y i ;,, 1..

Jo mtv. y iS '.>/
January 1.

Janun 26 k Si?'/
JûiHKir;'
Jn 16 19?

fl T St ft KS f

Dit: y-af,
III MEDICIS

CHEMICALS,
TOILET ART£OWK81.
FINE STATION ! I^'

LAMPS, OILS AND ^lÄ,
i^iiVi? SEOARS,

And Ohowo T'V - w

January 20, 1897.

Do not bo docolvedby fülurln« ndvot.. wi lithink you can got tho boet mado, finest 1U1W. .? 1
MOST POPULAR QIIWKIO
for o, moro eoiifr. Buy from relUbi 0 n rti ictm«Tttmt haro «atned nroputatlou hy hone : unit MI»4dcollntf. Thcro lo nono In tho world th.".. ( ¡in /.r^i-XIn moolifuik'nt conntruotion, dnrabilit} ol .V KIpnrta, flnoncsH of tl ni »li, beauty In MMfti'iitifC. 01 li. s
ftsnmny lmprovomontBO-8 tho NEW MOMl
WRITE FOR OIROULAI

The Hew Homo Sowing Manlilno Co.
OoANOB,HABS, IIOHÏOM.HARH. savuiow *<<>.,h.\OmcAao.lrj.. Sr,Mo, DAIAÜVTit ;*u.BAH iraAKomoo, Oxt" ATLANTA, « A-

ron SALE DV

H. XV. CARnùLJi,
Novombor 4, 1896.

READTHIS.-ircsi< ftiny;»iii,
aounoo to all persons having M whiß nift-
ohines out of ropair that I wi ¡I <. iii
in good ropair and will guaranty, h.o,«
lo satisfactory work. I am ab 1 rod
to furnish all brokon or missing <>;ui <. ¡\o

tify mo through tho mall and ( will o to
your house and do tho work Chi tefl
mado satlsfaotory. I also do olooh audi
WAtoh work at prices to ault tho tiuioo, 'I ho
work botng dono nt your homo you bav^
tho advftutago of toathig lt bol<' ;? \ ;Mg
for lt. w h. V> tOKKft,
8opt, i, 1896. Bounottfvillc. B. C,

B. 7. PETERKÍN,
And iiây mid Wagon Aluho .

^JÇ. (9, Address Íknhett9vüíe.
Prlc¿á Reasonable-Satislactiou qu^.t.

untced on all work done.
«ST ROOFING P.A. INT- .jov WOud

Dr motftl-at Iiardwaro S?-)io.

VARIABLE FMOTiuN FEfcÜ. SAW WILLS, PLANERS AND
CATCHERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES_-

DeLoach Corn and Flour Mills,
Turbine Water Wheels,
?«Hungry Elephant" Baling Press,

Cane Mills, Engines and Boilers.
"OUR ADVERTISER" GRINDING MILLS.

MILL, MACHINÜRY AND OUARINO OP ALL KINDS.
SAW RQPAIRINQ

a specialty.
WORK (JUARAN Tl! I'D.

i Ufo, mut more especially
.13 FRICTION ns applied
bles Ut« oncrato to take
ntcd to yfeid n capacity¡th same power.
Ks woudcrful popularity
N VBGD PLANER,
ats them all.

, Atlanta, Qa.
II S. nth St., St. Lout«. Mo. í£=¿=¿

ww ilium n nm n .

y Agent.
9, 1807.

W. P. BREEDEN'S
0ARRIAGE REPOSITORY AND SALE STABLES

Aro located ia tho Brcodou Block wcßt eldo of tho Public Squaro, whoro.you will flud
it full lino of

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, WAGONS AND HARNESS
of tho host makes. A carload of Singlo aud Doublo Wagons. Also a carload of well

¡roko

3E3Zors©JS contd lk/£xxli&^m
Wo have bargains for ovo'rybody. Qivo mo a call,

January ç, 1897.

LADIES7
SHIRT WAISTS

ONLY
40 CENTS.

WHEN WE READY TO WEAR
ALL WOOL

BLACK SKIRTS

$1.75
Can't make mistakes. Wo havo boon loaming tho business of buying
for years. Wo know a lot of things about

that you can't learn hearing other people talk, nor is there any printed
matter on tho subject. When wo say a thing is good, 'tisgood. When

we say a price is low, 'tis low. Come in and take a look at our

KIEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
¡jj- Ono dollar goods at 10 cents a yard.
MENS CLOTHING.

SUITS PROM

8-1.00 TO $15.00 September 8, 1896.

BOYS' CLOTH INO.

SUITS FROM

$1.00 TO $6.00.

mm ll,
CONDHNSED SCHEDULE.

Tr Kfli i Fobru ny Villi IMO.

J OU M <¡'!.«'. llF.CKtVf.R.

JHOU'I il .(;...'IÎ.XJ:- ¡.'M-i». No
U'\!uiin. i a III

Ar trayottovilto U 00
Lv PnyottoHlIo U 21
LV Foyoltoville Junction ll 27
t.\ Sanford l- 00 p iii
Lv Climax 2 66
Ar 3rconsboro 3 25
Lv .'Iroonsboro 3 35
Lr ;5lùko8iln'!o 1 23

l>y Walnut Covo
... Hurnl Uall
Ar Mt Airy

4 55
6 2(5
(5 60

SOUTH DOUN»- Daily. No. 1.

hy Mt Airy
Lv Kural Uni)

Ly Wnlnut Covo
tokosdalo
". insboro

L\ '-reonaboro
i. climax
Lv .'nu ford
Ar ayottovillc Junction
Ar i.'ayottuvîMo

» 'njotlovillo
: Wilmington

NORTH HOUND.

Uv honnoltsvlllo
... Maxton
|i\ '.od Springs

!op« Mills
Ai l;Úyr>tt.orllSó

»UTII BOUND.

M yottevlHo
Lr Hopo »\lllis
Ll i¡»d Springs

Maxton
Ar ¡ii nnottsvillo

S III a Ul

10 04

10 32
111 07
11 :.:>
12 15
12 43
2 65
1 12
1 13
.1 3 ¿
7 -15

No 4
Dully.

T'JG n ii.
0 25
ll 35

10 02
11 OS
~No~ ;{'""
Dnily.

NORTH BOUND.

I.. K rumour
IA Climax
A. .i'Donalioro
\, .lonslioro
Lv Ut) du lo
A, M <ll8on

'JTH HOUND.

«j lison
Lv Siokosdalo
V insboro
iv .-{oisboro
Lo iinx
A '.! '..nsour

4 28 » ni
4 40
5 30
fi 17
7 20

'

No 10
MIXKn

Daily Ex.
Sunday
~0 Ï6 'am
8 35
9 20
9 35

11 07
Ü 66^
No 16
M1X Kl)

Duily Ex.
Sunday
12 30 p in

1 23
2 40
3 25
4 20
fi 06

\ liliound oonncotioiiß nt l'uyettovillo with
'i. antic Coast Lino for Ml points North
illili i si, nt Sanford willi tho Saabuurd Air
Liii >. I Orocnsboro with U10 Southern ItniLvny
on iy, nt Wamut Covo with tho Noriblk

ustorn ltaihond for Winston Salem.
; nih bound oonr.oot'.onB ut Walnut Covo

'..o Norfolk and Wostern Railroad for
Itóal) .! oand points North and Weel, at Urorns-
ln .1 y th tho Soutliorn ltnilwny Company for
Iii Ijjli, Hlohniond and all points Noith and

ii Enyottovillo with tho Atlantio Coast
I.m .rall pointa South, nt Maxton with tho

'.i'd Air Lino (or Charlotta, Allanta and
ts South and Southwost.
V. K. KY{*fi, Honorai Passenger Agont.

J'¡ iV. FRY, Gonoral Mun igor.

"f'W ORDER TO MAKE PtAOE
«''"*» tor 1897 RAMBLERS, I will Boll you

tho latest 1896

ii tiers Brand New At $60.00.
i).>- Con you afford to mies thlsohanoo?

Douglas Jennings,
Novrmbor 27, 1896.

DW. B. B. BREEDEN,
* . i i x«oiar>03M jjn&isiTxmn\

1 ionriu>tt«ivUlo,a.C.

$$K}'>k ovor *ho nftnk« Omc0 "owra
"tjfT.£& from 9 a, m. to 6 p. m.

' PHARMACY.
¡i lock ot pruflK und ModioUióú is now

qv>iiSi 'MO.

OTk^iöÄ^^ sr.
iv. cv uní! Knvtloj.fo rn innióli, K it ted 'ind

unruled fi «i tn uhcun to tho bnít. I'm ? ittj ¡ lt\\l
vv.np ü t -vdvli till k|«'f¡ '. ">

(JIÁSd Stund, Nioklo -Stand all alzos. Swing¬ing l.nmi.s choap, good and best.
SOAPS,

Huttormilk worth 6o oako, but lt ls only10o box of 3 onhos. Savon dc la lioso only coats
20o for box of 3 cnkos and if it is not as good
ns a 25o Fonp bring it back.

CIGARS.
Snbaroso, Kxporta and on np to 15o a piocc.
ISMOKING TOBACCO.
Pick leaf, Yellow leaf, Winston, Pritohnrd'a

Pride, oto.

CANDY.
Caramel?, plnin, iood and Ohooolntos, Mnrs-

mnllow's 6, 10, mid 2fic box. Lawnoy's Choco¬
lates J pound IO cents, pound 75.

PERFUMERY.
From 5o llottlo to two dollars and a half.

Eastman';-and ho loada in tho manufnoturo
of (Ino gooda.
li"» in in, Oils, Gins» mid Patty.

If yon wnnt to soo n pur(aol ty como and look
at my liconBo to practico phurinaoy-not many
in tho county.
^HB- Bring mo your proscriptions.

DOUGIAS JENNINGS.
November 10, 180Ö.

WOOD OR SMITH WORK
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.
I bnvo oponed a Gcnornl Kopair Shop nt

tito Cain stand and nm prepared to do
nil kind of

WOOD OR IRON WORK.
Buggies, Wagons, Carts, cto., repaired ot
short notlco. I mako Horsosbooing o apo-
olalty nnd gtmranteo satisfaction.
Cr5=- All I ask is a trial.

I
CAIN'S OLD STAND.

Ootobor s, 1895.

R. T. BARFIELD,
(NKXT TO TICMl'KUANOB IIAMJ, DEPOT 6T.)

BENNliTTSVILLE, S. 0.
MANUPACTURKn OF AND DKALHR IN

Furniture, Coffins, Caskets,
Motalto Oasos, EHo-

I have three Hearses and can attend
i--T,--^r, calls to any part ol the colin-
tiiaibima"W Orders by telegraph will
he promptly filled.
When not in my Shop I can be found

at my residence In West Bennettsvillc,
near D. C. White's. [ Aug, 1, 1894,

FOR SALE OR EXOHANÔË7
HAVE a limited supply ot the tam-«

m ous llawkln's Prolific Cotton Seed,
which I will sell at popular prices or
exchange one for two. Thjs is a very
prolific variety and thc best allround
Cotton I ever planted.
Nov 24, C. F, MOORE.
nÜTÑHWTON,

Attornoy at Law»
Honnottsvitlo, S. 0.

Oflioo In tho Briok Row North of tho
Court Houso.
January 0, 1805.
~'|UDLBY & GASTON^

Attorneys at Law»
BENNETTSVILLE, 9, U.

Office on public square, west ot the
Court House,

im-

Buy Your Heavy
From Rowe Brothers;

3-ood Flour only $4.60 per Barrel.
Patent Flour only $5,25 per Barrel,

Good Tobacco only 180 per lb.
Best Tobaooo only 23operlb.

Lard only Ó 1 -2c per Pound

IE i CHE UNG.
Our Entire Line to be Sold

it a Sacrifice.

ilso to be Sold at Greatly Re¬

duced Prices. .

1
MOLASSES

in Barrels and Half tíarrote at

Lowest Prices.

By Case at Wholesale Prices.

we will have your trade ifyou will only see

us before buying.

Howe Ortrthe&Ê
January 25, 1897.

and Catch

M AT rn

@

IBM©
arrangeinents
Fertilizers

Plantation Supplies
For 180^.

I can help you to save

JW ADDITION TO A GENERAL LINE OF

Hardware and Agricultural Implements and
TOOLS Of ALL DESCRIPTION

Wo have a largo lino of TIN AND GLASSWARE. Wo buy
stoves in Carload JL&is

and can consequently soil thom 1/0/77 low.
Wo carry tho nicoái and largest lino of

over seen in Bonnottavillo, and we. aro offoring everything at astonishing low
prices.
Como to seo us when iu need of anything in our lino OB we are confident that

We Can Please^You
both in price and quality of goods.

Very respectfully,

BELTSVILLE HARDWARE GO.,
P. A. HÖ33ÖE3, A&mST.

October 18, 1896.

Make Mame Map%&$$.J
CYSKT 9 BY BUYING YOUR JPÛBNXTtmO AW
V VV * tho . 'Old Itoliable Furniture Store" on

Where you can get Room Sets, Bureaus, Bed¬
steads, Chairs, Mattresses,, Sofas, Picture

'Frames,, Etc,
COME ANDMOUR STOCK »Olli WM,

Vory respectfully,

JOHN
Ootober 6th, 18Ô0.


